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Good serviceable Holiday goods? Most assuredly you are. Christmas presents are what we are talking
about. We have them in quantity and quality such as have never before bee$ seen in Bryan. !1
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Brass Beds
Folding Beds

Children's Cribs
Sanitary Couches
Sanitary Daven-

ports
.Cot Spring and Mattreues.

We can fit your odd Lcdi
with prisi and mattresses.

. - Hall irees
Hall Racks

llall Mirrored Coftumera,
Hal and Coat Racks.
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The Daily Eagle
Enter J at the lostoflU'j in Uryan,

Texaa, aa elan matter.

BY CARNES & WALLACE

BRYAN. TUX.. DEC. 20. 1907.

A North Texan is reported to have
eaten 2S oyster at one meal.

Ohio ia growin modeHt and uiihoI-fish- :

tliU tlni. k!k offers only two
randldatca for the presidency.

How iotil. nuy II vtn x man know
that It U sweet to die for one's coun-

try. None of tli iMii who said so had

fvcr tried it.

The VYanhinKtoii Star admTTs that
there are good truHts but they are
subject to the gfiieral l.iw that the
good die ynuux.

John Tempi Crave wants Br) tin
to folow RiMMevt Its' example and de-

cline the tiomiiiatlon. He will after
he has served out hi term.

The deltgate to the Central Ameri-
can Teace conference lunched togeth-

er. At last they have realised that it
la beter to eat than to fight.

The only one we know who Is
equal to the taak of thoroughly mas-
ticating and digesting the presidential
message Mr. Mr. Hilly Coat.

The Japs nuy well look with com
placency at the big battleships. 1 hey
won't hurt Japan and t'nele Sam will

be out of pocket several tuition

When Senator Jeff Davis said
hadn't abolished a single trust he

forgot the -- In Otxl we Truht on the
lns. Hut that's the only one.

For tie first time In the hUtory of

Fort Worth the saloons and barber
!u ps were closed Sunday, but San

Antcnlo still disregards the law.

The oening of the Panama canal
will rank among the epothmaklng
events in the woitd's history. Many
changes will Mow that are not now
foreseecn. I
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LibraryTables
Pedestals
Taborettes
India Seats

FootStools
Office Chairs
Go-Cart-
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The Jupanme are unexacellod In
They even tirofeita to be

peanel with the proHH't of the prom
Utd vUlt of our invincible armada.

The KorIb la receiving the Congrca
atonal Record again. Some of our ex
changes pronounce It dull, but there
are real Intentlng pieces In It. and
aorne of them are quite funny.

lirewers are raising $8,000.000 to
i fight prohibition by adding 10 cents to
' the price of a keg of beer a method

Rockefeller In raising the endow-- i

menta of Chicago university.

I imision Is contemplating an Issue
i f drnltiuvto bonds and the only ques
tion tiion which there la likely to be

: n illrtaKreetiien! Is whether t shall be
! a linlf mlllKtu or a million,
t

In view of the president's cecond
declaration that he wll not accept an-- j

other uomluatlon It wll be recalled
j that CncMir refused the crtwn three
times.

Alpine is building a first class grad-

ed road across a mountain to where
there are luexahustlble deposits of
commercial and statuary marble of
the finest quality. Kxperts who have
tested It say It Is equal to the best
Carara marble.

A generation ago when any person
lived to be a hundred years old It was
heralded aa a most extraordinary and
wonderful event, but laterally there
are so many who pass the century
mark that It scarcely elicits comment
and will probably be.no distinction In
another generation.

Oliver McJude and John M Glynn,
two workmen on the Rlack well's Is-

land bridge, cxose themselves to
almost certain death and each lost
a hnnd In saving the lives of their
fellow-workme- who otherwise
would have ben crushed h" 1 large
Iron beam. They are heroes as true
and noble as ever lived.

While the pusher of the pencil that
is tracing the lines of this paragraph
was a student of the Tennei.iee Unl-vvrai- y

at Knoxtllle In ISO oue of
the professors said In a lecture that
Farts and New Orleans were the two

A Solid Car of Fine, High Grade

HOLIDAY GOODS

This car brings to youall the jtcwest, snappy styles, and all the latest woods and finithes.

wickedest titles on earth. Yesterday
some half dozen Texas papers pub-

lished a New Orleans sKcial atatlng
that the Sunday lid waa on tight and
nobody but the inflated who knew the
password could get a drink. Yet
there are people who keep asserting
that the world la growing worse.

. The auperintendent of the Terrell
asylum says that at the present rate
of Increase In Insanity ten asylums
will be needed in the next ten years.
Wouldn't it be cheaiier and better In
every way to ascertain. If postble, the
cause of this alarming Increase and
apply a remedy. Too much llviing at
high presure Is one cause If not the
mala one.

It does no good for the headllnera to
keep reiterating "tho financial trouble
Is over." "the country has recovered
from Its Into scare." etc., for as long
as tue banks continue to limit the
amount dciioxltcr can ilraw, every
body knows the trouble is no over.
No well Informed teon, here or
elswhere, tfftmea the local banks for
thy are not resHnslble for the trou
ble and will rejoice when they ran
cash depositor's checks without lim
it It Is safe to say that the worst Is
over and that conditions are stadlly
Improving.

HARRIS & CO. AGENCY
I am agent for A. Harris & Co.,

of Dallas. Holiday sale this week.
One-fourt- h oft on all leaher poods ;

one-ha- lf on Millinery, and large re-

ductions in Shoe Department. All
orders wil receive , prompt atten-
tion. Tlione 308. Mrs. Mattie
Mike 11

HOLIDAY RATES.

Excursion tickets for the holidays
will be sold by the I. t O. N. R. R to
Interstate points and to Mexico Dec.
19. :o. 21. 21. 23. 26. 31 and Januaryl.
See I. A G. X. Acents. 323

Armando S. Delaval. able Spanish
teacher, born and raised in a pure
Spanish shaking country, offers to
give lessons In the Janguage at very
reasonable prices. For full particu
lars, call at the Ilryan Hotel, In
this city. Feb. IS.

Fee fresh bread and cakes of all
kinds call at the Texas Rakery.Care
ful attention to special orders. Phone
IJ. Mrs. Otto Boehm. dtf
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Dining Room
Furniture:

Buffeta, China Clowtt,

Side Boardi in oddpiecea
and matched 'fuita,

Dininf Tablet, round or square.
All in golden oak, leathered,

and early English.

JChairs:
n We' have chain of every descript-
ion- Dining chain, Youths chain,
High chain, Reception chain, Den
chain, Hall chain, Library chain,
Baby chair; Ladiei' rocker, Cent's
rocker, Parlor rocker, Sleepy Hol-
low rocker, Morris rocker. Sewing
rocker, Baby rocker.

M

Buggies
Of Every Style.

Top Buggies, Runabouts, Phaetons,
Storm Buggies, Carriages, Surreys.
Hacks and Carts.

Harness
Of Every Description.

BUCHANAN MKMH8E )0
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Itl -- DtCI tf SANTA CILAOJS

SANTA CLAUS has started on his annual journey and will
be with us. Children write to him. Address your

letters care of Tyler Haswell.
Importer of French, German and Austrian China. Save

money by pricing m line.

CBRISTDAS THINGS

THE feature of our story today Suitable things for every
member of the family a multitude of them fmm fnr

off Germany to make the children happy. We have many
---- -j .w. cbvj, ivyo mai aic in

structive, Mechanical I oys, Magic Lanterns, Real Steam En-
gines and Baby Pianos. We invite you to

The home of Dear old SANTA CLAUS, before giving your
order for Christmas time. A large stock of FIREWORKS,

Wholesale and Retail.
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